
Hello Group to Report Fourth Quarter and Fiscal Year 2022 Results on March 16, 2023

February 22, 2023

BEIJING, Feb. 22, 2023 /PRNewswire/ -- Hello Group Inc. (NASDAQ: MOMO) (the "Company"), a leading mobile social and entertainment platform in
China, today announced that it will release its unaudited financial results for the fourth quarter and fiscal year ended December 31, 2022 before U.S.
markets open on Thursday, March 16, 2023.

Hello Group's management will host an earnings conference call on Thursday, March 16, 2023, at 8:00 a.m. U.S. Eastern Time (8:00 p.m.
Beijing / Hong Kong Time on the same day).

Preregistration Information

Participants can register for the conference call by navigating to https://s1.c-conf.com/diamondpass/10029147-tf6dtf.html. Upon registration, each
participant will receive details for the conference call, including dial-in numbers, conference call passcode and a unique access PIN. Please dial in 10
minutes before the call is scheduled to begin.

A telephone replay of the call will be available after the conclusion of the conference call through March 23, 2023. The dial-in details for the replay are
as follows:

U.S. / Canada: 1-855-883-1031
Hong Kong: 800-930-639
Passcode: 10029147

Additionally, a live and archived webcast of the conference call will be available on the Investor Relations section of Hello Group's website
at https://ir.hellogroup.com.

About Hello Group Inc.

We are a leading player in China's online social and entertainment space. Through Momo, Tantan and other properties within our product portfolio, we
enable users to discover new relationships, expand their social connections and build meaningful interactions. Momo is a mobile application that
connects people and facilitates social interactions based on location, interests and a variety of online recreational activities. Tantan, which was added
into our family of applications through acquisition in May 2018, is a leading social and dating application. Tantan is designed to help its users find and
establish romantic connections as well as meet interesting people. We also operate a number of other applications to serve different social and
entertainment demands from our users.

For investor and media inquiries, please contact:

Hello Group Inc.

Investor Relations
Phone: +86-10-5731-0538
Email: ir@hellogroup.com

Christensen

In China
Mr. Eric Yuan
Phone: +86-10-5900-1548
E-mail: eric.yuan@christensencomms.com

In US
Ms. Linda Bergkamp
Phone: +1-480-614-3004
Email: linda.bergkamp@christensencomms.com

 View original content:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/hello-group-to-report-fourth-quarter-and-fiscal-year-2022-results-on-march-
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